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Passedifl the ninth Genet& A~sernb1y—thefirst SessionOk’
which commencedOctober25th,andendedDecember24th,
1784. The secondcomrne~cedFebruary1st, andended
April 8th, 1785~--—andthe t ird commencedAugust23d,
andendedSeptember2~d,1785.

~oi~ ~AYARD, ~Ax~rli

cJ~rAr~rERMcix.
Eorig~na~ac~An ACT to amendan act, entitled “4n act to enablethe owner.s~

andpossessorsofa certain tractofnzarth meadowground,therein.
described,sititatedin thetownshipof Kingse~sing,in tire eoU2lt~f

af.Ph~ladelphia,to heeptheban4~,da~ns,sluicesandJiood-gatcs,
iii repair~andto raiseafundto defray the expensethereof.”

P~sst~15th Deeemb~v,17M.—Prh~ateAct..~—~ecorãediii Lztw Book No. II.

pa~380.

CHA1~TERMCXL

An..~.CTto alter andamendan actof 4sse2nbly.~entWed” An act
foi openin,~the ~zd-~ffiee,fOr granthzgand disposingof the
unappropriatedlandswithin this state.”

~e~tbeoti- Si~cT.i~WHEREAS, hi and b~rthe act of Msethbly,ei~
~ ~‘io�. titled “An actfor openingtheLand-O1~e,for gran~thiganddis~

~ posingof theunappropriated1and~within this state,”it waser~join~d
ofub. upon the commissiont~rs,app~int~dfor ma-king a further pu~chasb

of all the residueof ~theunpurchasedlands,within the lhnits of
this state, that theyascertaiP,in their ncgociatiori with the Indians,
with the greatestpossibleprecision,the line betweenthe lands
alreadypurchased,tud thesethat sb~lb~by them-purchased.



Ss~cp.it. And whereasthe directions given, as afkresaid,to 1 785.~
the said commissioners,havebeensupposedby some personsto ~
vest in the said commissionerssufficient authority to adjust and
ascer~tain.the boundariesand linesof the purchaseof lands,made
by the lateprops4etariesof the Six NationIndians,on thefifth day-
of November,in theyearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundred
andsixty~eight,so as to influenceandaffect the location of lands
underformeractsof Assembly,andof the saidrecitedact.

SECT. iii. Andwhereasuncertaintiesand inconvenienciesmay
arisefrom the construction aforesaid:Therefore, Be it enacted,
andit is herebyenactedb~jtheRepresentativesofthe.Frcemenofthe

commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andby the
authority ofthesame,andit isherebydeclared,Thatthe directions~
abovereciteddid,notgive,nor oughtto beconstruedto give,to the ~

saidcomrzüssioners,any authority to ascertain,definitively, the iin~i*.

boniidarylinesaforesaid,andthat the linesof thepurchasesomade,
as aforesaid, in the yearone thousandsevenhundredand sixty-
eight, striking the line of the west branchof theriver Susquehan.
na, at the mouthof Lycomick or Lycoming creek, shall be the
boundariesof the samepurchase,to all legal intentsandpurposes,
until the GeneralAssembly shall otherwiseregulate and declare
the same.

SEcT. xv. And whereasthe mode of sale, by’ auction, of the
lands, which the commissionersaforesaidwere directedandem-
powered to purchase,providedin and by the said act, appearsto
be inconvenient,andwould betedious,andm~inypersons,disposed
to bc~comereal settlers,would therebybe deprivedof their proper
sharestizereof; andwhereasthe direction, by thesaid actgivento
thesaidofficers of the Land-Office, to takethe bondsof the pur-
chasers,payablewithin two years,for onemoietyof the considera-
tion, whereby thelien on the landsas heretoforefor the purchase
money,or arrearsthereof, would be waved, and great damage
ensueto the commonwealth:rFherefore,

SECT. V. Be itfurtlier enactedby the authority aforsaid, Thats,m,,~by
the said act, so far as it directsandauthorizesthe laying out the ~
landsso to bepurchased,as aforesaid,in lots, andselling themby ~

public auction,andso far alsoas it dix~ectsandenablesthe officers
of ~thesaid Land-Office to give credit for anypartof thepurchase
money,or to takebondsfor the same,shallbe, andthe sameare
hereby,repealedandmadevoid.

(e) SECT. vi. Andbe it furtherenactedby the authorityafore-Lanct.Ofs~.

taid, Thatfrom andafterthe first dayof May next,andnotsooner,
the Land-Officeof this commonwealthaba~tbe openforapplications~Y fl~t.

for the landswithin the purchasemade,or to bemadeby th~corn-
missionersaforesaid,(the landswithin thisstate appropriatedfor ~e~it~

the redemptionof depreciationcertificates,andthedonationlands ~

to the officers andsoldiersof the Pennsylvanialine, only excepted)
atandafterthe rateof thirty poundsfor e’~-eryhundredacresof the

(e) Theholdersof unsatisfiedwarrn the State,—Seethe act bf the 3d of
rants, issueduude~this sectli,n, may April, 1792,chap.1613,sect 15~(2Vote
locate thesamein any d~st~jctof va. tofornwreiiti’,~:.)
cant and°nappropria~c~land, within
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~ ~ andso in pro~ortioiifor greateror lc~squalitittestheicof~
—~~r-~~uchnpplicatiofi,or thesnrveythereof~ bethade,not to exceedone

Surveynot thousandacres,with theusualallowanceof six per centunifor high-
ways; alal every ãppli~atitfor anyof the samelandsshaIl~before

~~to be thewarrant for the saitie issue, produceto the Secretaryof the
an aequiitanc’esigttedby the ~eceiver-G~eneralof the

i1~reS~r. saidLand-Office, se~tiñgforth, thatthe full purchaseandconsidera-

tion aforesaidhas beenraidandsatisfied;a~dthe bills of credit
& thisstate, datedthe 20thdayof April, Onethousandsevenhun-
dredandeighty-one,andgoldandsilvermoney,andthe certificates
describedariadirectedin andby the actaforesaid,shallbereceived
by the sithl ‘Recui~rer.Ge r~tl~in satisfnctiohof all purchasemoneys
as aforesaid~(~f_)

~ Sr~r,vit Providedaltvays,and be it further en~tctedby the
ure authority4f~e~zid,Thatanywarrantwhich thall be‘i~sucdin pur-

cOnlOed. stianenof this act shall not beconfinedto any particularplace,but

shallenablethe applicant to getthe samelocatedupon anyvacant
had, wherethe said applicantshallthink fit, exceptasaforesaid;
tind the landwhich shallbe surveyedupon any suchwarrant~hall
not‘ezceedthe numberof ‘acresexptesseditt the saidwarrant;and
the‘sa’~neland shall be all. located ant!. snrveyedin ‘one tract or
parcel. -

‘S~’~v~ir.And whereasdivers persons,who haveheretofore.
ot’cu~ied‘and ~ultivated sninll tracts~f land, without the bounds
of the purchase‘made, “as aforesaid, in the year of ourLord one
thousandsev~irhundred‘and s15t~r~el~ht~and within the purchase
made,or now tob~niad’e, by the~snidcommissioners,have,by their
resolutestandandsufferingsduringthe latewar, merited,thatthose
settlersshouldhavethe pre-emptionof their respectiveplantations

~upersons SECT. ‘xx. Beit therefore enactedby the authbrity aforesaid~
~ Thatall andeverypersonorpersons,andtheirlegalrepresentatives,

tobaverightwhohasor haveheretoforesettledon the north side of the west
tipn. branchof theriver Susquehanna,upon the Indian territory, be-

- vwuen Lycornick or Lycomingcreeko’a the east,andTyagaghton
or I’in’e creekan‘the ‘west, as ‘well as other landswithin the said
residuarypurchasefrom the Indians,of the territory within this
‘state,‘exc~pting‘always thelands hereinbefore excepted,shallbe
allowedaright of’pre-’einptionto their respective‘possessions,at the
priceaforesaid.

Proyi~o~t SECT. x. Providedakvays,and ‘be it enactedby the avthorit9
~ afar~~said,That”no’jerson\shall‘be entitledto thepre-emptionafore-
otto 1780. sai~I,unlS’3s he, she~r they shallhave‘madeactual settlemuetit,as be-

fore described,before the year‘of our Lord one thousandseven
hundred and’eighty, ahd’thatno such claim shallbe admitted,‘to’
or under any auchpcrsonor persons,for niorethan threehundred
acres of land, with the utu’al allowance‘for roads, to be surveyed

(/) By anactof the3d of ‘October, credit of 1785, or State ee~tificate5
1785, theprice of lands within the bearingsix per cent. interest. But a
seventeendistricts in the counties~f further reductionwas made in the
~ortl1umber1andand Luzerue w~is pricesof all thepublic lands by the act
loweredto twenty pounds perhundred. of the ‘3d of April, 1792, (chap.1613.)
acres,payable only iii specie,hills cf (iVoe tc~former editio~)



together,aml in one tract, aorunlessapplicationfor the sameb~178g.
miide., agd the cciisi4eratiou thereoftenderedto the Re~ejvç~r..~
(~eneraIof the La~4~O4lIce,on or before the first ]~yof ~
ber neKt~

1’ase~,2I~~pce~ber, l784...—geco~çledin Law Book No. XI. page884.

ChAPTER MCXIII,

4n ACT for incorftoratin1 Ms Prea1ytcr~aiseoa~grt’gationof’
Fequca, in the tawnehipofSalisbury,a~dcountyof Lancaster.

Passeti5th February,1785.—PriyateAct.—Recordeclin Law Book NO. II.

CHAPTER MCXVII.

An ACT to alter and confirm the charterofthe corporationfor t/z~
relief of’ th~widowa andchildren ofclergymenin cammunzonof
the churchofEngland,in America. (1g.)

Passed9th February,t}’85.—Private Act.—Recordedin Law Book No. U.
pa. 40$.

(g) ~y L~uo~h aeciiø of this ~ to t~*~ecuMvs,t~u~a~i4f Justiss,
(lie power of r,vi$in~, ec)4n~and ~ndtl~4ttorn .Gensral o~th~çQg~..
confirming the ~cc~uhtIand proceed. ~nen~ealt~h,fb~the tune being’, or arty
ln~eof the ooLp.ratioa,In th. manner two of them. (.N~r.~ofon3eredition.)
ez~g’ejtc4ki ~hecl~sa~e;is ‘tr&~if~v~d

c~ArTERMCXXL

An ACT for the better securingpereonalliberty, andpr~venti~
wrongful imprisonments.

~CT. ~. W}IEREAS personalliberty is aprincipal blessing
derkredfroln free constitution.sof gov~rsiment,a’rd certainmethods
of ps’oc*edingshould be preacri~ed,~othat~l1wrongful restraints
tbareofmaybeeasilyarid speedilyre4res~cd:Be it th.eriforeenact-
Q4 andat 18 herebyenacteçl6y the 4’epre.se~tativesoft/lp~Ireev8e,ztpf

~.. the~flnm~n~eakhofFe~nai5’lv~i~.ia,inGei~er~l4;sembly~t, and~y
f/ic ~fL5kori~tVofthe me;rilhat if anypusans~aUbe or st~i3d.C0u1 Hai~ascdi~.
mitte~os’de~n~jfog’ ~aycr~1ij1al~ ~ £rlmJ51~lmatter,Un- Pui b~begranted bylessfor ti~easpi~or fd~ny,~ ~ ~ is pJ~alyand ftilly 3ustit~sof

Supterne~etfosth in the wArrfu~tof co~mU.ment,in vacationtime ~ndout of Court andthe i’re,i.tenni, it ~ha1lanti~y ~ J.gy~i~lto ani~(or the personsocommitteddent of the
or ‘d~etained,or anyo~eonhisor herhebttlf, to appeal or complainCourt ofCommon
to wiy Judgeof the ~upr~rre(~ourt,or to the Presidentof the 1’Ie~,of the

serseleOwi.
.Courtof ‘Co~niisonPle~wfor the cc~luty

5
within whichthe personis

£0 conimitte.dor det*j~4; andsuch~Jw]geor Jmwtke,uponview
of the copyor copie~~t the w~rr~tor w~rrantaof commitmentar
detainer,or otherwise,upc*r oathor atirmatiori ~e~aUymacic,that


